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Darrel Cordon's Death
In Portland Reported

Darrel Cordon, 34, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter H. Cordon of
Roseburg. died in Portland Mon-
day, Sept. 12. Born at Rose-

burg May 5, 1915, he was a grad-
uate of Roseburg high school. He
had been active in band and or-

chestra work In Roseburg for a

Sal Announced The Seventh
Day Adventist Dorcas society has
announced a food, fancy work
and rummage sale to be held
Thursday, Sept. 15, in the build-
ing formerly occupied by the
Saddle shop, across the street
from the Safeway parking lot
on Main street. Funds from the
sale will go toward building an
auditorium at the church school.

COMFORT

0. S. Wtither Burtau Office
Roseburg, Ortgon

Fair and continued warm to-

day; cloudy and coolsr Wednes-
day.

Highest temp, foe any Sept. 104
Lowest temp, for any Sept.... 29
Highest temp, yesterday S4
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs..... 49
Precipitation last 24 hrs. 0
Precipitation since Sept. 1 ... 1.36
Excess since Sept. 1 .90

' ECONOMY

Miss Valtaba To Speak
At Gray Ladies' Meeting

Miss Lola Vallaba, assistant
chief nurse at the Veterans hos-

pital, will be guest speaker at
the first fall meeting of the Gray
Ladies tonight, Sept. 13, at 3

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mary
Louise Newhouse with Mrs.

Van Allen, Miss
Vallaba will tell of her trip w

Europe and of attending the in-

ternational nurses meeting at
Stockholm, Sweden.

Members of the Staff Aide
service at the hospital have been
invited as guests of the evening.
Mrs. Joe Boudrcau, chairman,
has asked all members to be
present as plans will be com-

pleted for the Red Cross dance
to be held Monday night, Sept.

a tn in nVloek at the

i number of years.
He was a nephew of V. S.

Senator Guy E. Cordon of Rose
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Potluck Luncheon Following
the corporate communion on
Wednesday, Sept. 14, St. George's
Episcopal Guild will meet at a
12 o'clock potluck luncheon at
the parish house on East Cass
street. Members are asked to
bring items for the rummage sale
to be sponsored by the Guild
Saturday.

burg.
Surviving besides his parents

are three brothers and three sis-

ters, Mrs. H. E. (Thelmal Greg-son- ,

Albany; Walter E. Cordon,
Roseburg; Mrs. James (Opal)
Johnson, Roseburg; Mrs. Ray-
mond (Mildred! Torgeson, Rose-
burg; Donald Cordon. Oakland,
and Roland Cordon, Roseburg.

Funeral services will be held
in the chapel of the Long Oir
mortuary, Thursday, Sept. 15, at
2 p. m. Concluding services and
interment will follow in the Civil
Bend cemetery.

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (.P)
Peace talks in the Hawaiian dock
strike have broken up in failure,
and there Is no sign today of
earlv settlement.

The U.S. Mediation and Concil-
iation service, however, stood
ready to try to help again if the
chance arose.

Cyrus S. Chlng, chief of the
service, announced late yester-
day that "the parties remain so
hopelessly far apart in their
thinking that further mediation
at this time would be of no avail."

Ching, who had the negotiations
shifted here, declared:

"I have assured both parties
that the service will always be
available to them in the event
that we ran again contribute to-

ward settlement."
Spokesmen for the seven struck

stevedoring companies and the
CIO International Longshoreme'i
and Warehousemen's union blam-
ed each other for failure to settle
the 136-da- old walkout during
the five days of conferences here.

In Honolulu, Hawaiian Gover-
nor Ingram M. Stalnback said he
was "disapiminted but not sur-

prised" at the breakdown of ne-

gotiations. He did not elaborate.

Yugoslavia Dares
Russia To Take
Claims To U. N.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Sept.
13 up) Yugoslavia dared Rus-
sia today to take her complaints
against this country to the United
Nations.

Moshe Pljade, one of Premier
Marshal Tilo's top-- r inking
spokesmen, said In an article in
the official newspaper Borba:

"Yugoslavia will nave nothing
to lose."

Pijade'i blast, latest broadside
In the war of words between the
Kremlin and Tito's regime, was
touched off by an article in the
Russian foreign policy weekly,
New Times, which had accused
Yugoslavia of duplicity in her
dealings with neighbor Albania.

Pljade, former newspaperman
and author who is the Yugoslav
party's top theorist, termed the
charge of the Cominform (Com-
munist International Information
Bureau) that Tito is plotting with
Greece to carve up Albania, a
"ridiculous and slanderous" ac-

cusation.
Tito, meanwhile, has read Rus-

sia a lesson from her own his-

tory hooks, warning he Intends
to build Socialism in one coun'ry
without coaching from the Krem-
lin. "Socialism In one country"
once was the announced goal of
Premier Stalin.

Veterans hospital recreation hall.

WE'RE PROUD OF:

reading an official announcement
written by party leaders.

Recounting the dispute between
advocates of the original develop-
ment plan, called the "Army 308
bill." and the Columbia Valley
authority, Myers said the former
was the result of combined

of the department of interior
and the corps of army engineers.
The results of the study were giv-
en President Truman in the form
of a proposal. A second proposal.
In the form of a bill introduced
by Democratic Senator Warren
G. Magnuson of Washington, then
gained support of the department
of interior, "completely revers-

ing" the previous stand, he said.
Views of all western governors

to make a stand on the subject
were cited by Myers, who said
all these state heads were oppos-
ed to the establishment of a CVA.

Remarks by Gov. Arthur B.

Langlie of Washington warned
people of the Northwest that the
CVA was more a Pacific Nort-
hwest Development authority,
rather than a proposal to achieve
unified conservation and develop-
ment of the Columbia river. He
further warned against "federal
meddling" in state affairs, My-
ers said.

Myers concluded by urging all
Interested persons, whether rep-
resenting group interests or in-

dividuals, to attend the public
hearings on the subject, to be
held soon in the Northwest.

tant, are entitled to great
respect."

Black said of "the need for a
revaluation: "I do not underesti-
mate either the complexities or
the consequences of
such action, but I fail to see how
it can be avoided."

It may be better for a country
to change an "unsuitable" ex-

change rate than to clamp on re

EXAMINER COMING

A drivers license examiner will
be on duty in the Roseburg city
hall Sept. 15-1- between 9 a. m.
and 5 p. m according to the
secretary of state's office.

Bulldozer, Tree, Power
Line Tangle; Fire Results

CANBY, Sept. 13. (JPi A bull-
dozer, a tree and a 11,500-vol- t

power line tangled yesterday
and a house burned, another
house had its wiring system burn-
ed out and a area was

strictions which "endanger Its

blacked out.

well-bein- and efficiency," said
the reoort of the fund's executive
directors.

Although the document re-
ferred to all "deficit nations," its
effect was to spotlight the Brit-
ish problem and to add pressure
to numerous past suggestions for
sterling devaluation.

The impact was the greater be-
cause a cabinet level British-U- . S.- -

State's Case Is Rested
In Trial Of Victoria

(Continued from Page One)

Clackamas County Fire Ward-
en Ernest Evanson reported the
bulldozer knocked over a tree.
The tree shorted the heavy volt-
age line and burned out a trans-
former. This set afire the home
of Burnell Vernon and caused
$3,000 damage. The wiring sys-
tem and all electric appliances
at the home of neighbor John
Weimer were burned out.

The block area of rural New
Era was without Dower for an

Canadian conference ended yes- -
I I

leraay witn agreement ot a ten-poi-

treatment for Britain's dol TIME' FOR A
CHECK-U- P

Rented that she plead guilty to
manslaughter.

Williams also testified that he
had visited the Mojonnier home
twice lollow Ing Mojonniers
death, once In company with the

Cold Front Said Moving
Across Plains States

A cold front moved eastward

Ltadtrs Back Fact

Finding Board Report
(Continued From Page One)

most steel companies now have
some form of group life In-

surance but less than half have
company financed accident, sick-
ness and hospital and surgical
benefits.

The men who make steel will

JUST as a mishour and a half.late District Attorney H. A. Can-- .

aday. and again in company with used car can failacross the plains states and high
winds and rain whipped wide
areas along the middle Atlantic when you need it
coastal region today. most ... so mayThe mass of cool air Irom
northwest Canada centered In the cat

) . s-- " e

'fr ' - ' " - ' 'T, , t,, winssnn

have to be satisfied with the
average $1.65 an hour they now your insurance pro

tection disappointreceive. The union won three in-
creases totalling 46 cents since
the end of World War II.

western Dakotas, western Ne-

braska and northeastern Mon-

tana early today. Temperatures
throughout the region were be-

low freezing. Skies generally
were clear, but there was rain
over much of the midwest area.

IIMaurice J. Tobln, secretary of Barney" Cummings

lar ills without including
revaluation of the pound as one
of the points.

The pound's value now is $4.03.
Its devaluation, in foreign trade,
woi'ld amount to lowering the
price of British goods.
Plan Forecast

Many American officials have
forecast privately that Britain
must finally adopt that course,
which so far she has shunned.
But officially at least, the finance
and foreign ministers of the three
nations did not raise the Issue In
the week-lon- talks.

Instead, the United States and
Canada agreed on these lines of
immediate relief:

1. More choice for Britain In
deciding where to spend Marshall
plan dollars. 2. Easier customs
entry for British goods. 3. Larger
purchases of British tin and rub-
ber. 4. Agreement that Britain
may have to discriminate against
U. S. and Canadian goods to con-
serve dollars, subject to Congress'
will.

As longer-rang- measures,
these other points met agree-
ment: The speeding of overseas
Investment: a U. S. promise to
seek further tariff cuts; a study
of burdensome British war debts;
an attemDt to imorove Britisn

Westinghouse Electric
To Build Transformer

SHARON, Pa., Sept. 13 (JPV

Westinghouse Electric Corp. an-
nounced today it woul build the
world's most powerful portable
electric transformer.

The transformer will be used
In the Portland. Ore., and Seat-
tle. Wash., areas by the Bonne-
ville power administration.

Capable of handling 110.000
horsepower of electricity more
than 15 times the power of the
biggest railroad locomotives the
transformer will cost about SlrtO.-00-

and will be delivered In 1951.

STOPS SATURDAY TRADE
PORTLAND, Sept. 13

The Portland Grain Exchange
will discontinue its Saturday
trading, starting this week, be-
cause of a lack of activity in the
cash market.

labor, predicted the steelworkers
acceptance of the board findings
will result In "national prosperi-
ty such as this country has rare-
ly known."

Tobln made the prediction at
Kansas City where he spoke at

building dedication.

Oregon Should Receive
$40,000,000 For Projects

PORTLAND, Sept. 13 P
Oregon should receive about 10

per cent of a billion dollar pub
lie works authorization fund ac

you, if you let it go
from year to year
without an expert

Check-up- .

Don't "guts s"
that yo u r insur-

ance is adequate.
Make sure. Call on

us for your protec-
tion review today.

R. 0. YOUNG
Phone 417

205 W. Cast St.

Roseburg

You bet we're proud of Barney Cummings. Barney
is our presser and he's recognized at New Method ,

Cleaners as being tops In his profession with 20 years
experience. Capable of doing any of the jobs in our
plant, Barney is quick and meticulous ... no detail
escapes his attention. He is shown here pressing a
man's suit coat, one of hundreds of garments he
presses every week. New Method Cleaners have the
best in equipment and supplies, everything is

ond spic and span. Let us prove what good care
we take of your clothing.
For Pick-U- p and Delivery Phone 1008-- Today!

NEW METHOD CLEANERS

cording to Rep. Homer D. Angell.
The Oregon congressman said

the bill is now before the Sen-
ate. It already has passed the
Hous". He noted that the bill
carries no funds, but said auth

mi wne ana victoria, io get some
of the latter's personal belong-
ings.
Testimony Conflicts

Williams said that when he and
Canaday visited the Mojonnier
home, they were unable to see
into the east window Into the
bedroom where Mojonnier s body
was found, because a tall stove
blocked their view. In previous
testimony, police officers testified
they were able to see throufh
the window where Mojonniers
body lay, when they came to the
house the morning of Oct. 29.

The testimony ot Dr. Richard-
son concerned an experiment con-

ducted with a human skull in
the crime detection laboratory,
using the same gun and clip of
ammunition which had been
found beside the body of Mojon-
nier. The skull had been cov-
ered with a clay substance re-

sembling human skin and filled
with paraffin. A bullet was tired
through the skull and its effects
were studied.

The path of the bullet In Moj-
onniers' head followed a "down-
ward course." The only suicide
cases he knows of where bullets
have been fired downward in the
head. Dr. Richardson testified,
are those in which an automatic
pistol has been held at the tem-
ple and the bullet has gone to-
ward the opposite ear.

Geddes asked Dr. Richardson
if, from the post mortem exam-
ination conducted Oct. 30, it
would be possible to tell whether
Mojonniers death occurred Oct.
28 or 29, and at what hour. Dr.
Richardson replied "That's pure-
ly detective story, purely news-
paper stuff."
30 30

orization of the projects is the

Ellsworth On Committee

Studying British Plan
LONDON, Sept. 13. Brit-

ain's socialized medicine program
has been getting the attention
of 16 U. S. congressmen.

The group came here o study
the British and other European
health plans In the Igiht of Pres-
ident Truman's proposed federal
health plans In the light of Pres-terda-y

talking to Health Min-

ister Aneurin Bevan and other
top of llcials.

The members Include Harris
Ellsworth (ROre). They will
leave Friday for Sweden.

nrst and naruesi step in tne
congressional procedure.

LIFE AUTO FIRE
State Farm Mutual Insurance

O. U ROSE
P. O. Box 489 Phone 288

116 W. Cass
Over Douglas County Bank

Angell said about $4i.oou,txiu
Is earmarked for the Willamette
valley flood control program.
Another $14,000,000 is for Port-
land area flood control work and
another $1,500,000 for similar
work In the lower Columbia.

Phone 1008--217 E. Douglas Sr.

earnings from oil; the same for
shipping, and finally, a continu-
ing, three-powe- review of Brit-
ain's economic ills.

This done. Secretary of State
Dean Acheson and Foreign Min-
ister Ernest Bevin moved on to
their own discussion of new west-
ern moves In the cold war.

The finance ministers Sr.
Stafford Cripps, Secretary of the
Treasury Snyder and Canadian
Finance Minister Douglas Abbott

turned to the bank and fund
meeting. IB I banilSEEDING

BY

AIRPLANE
33' ; ; ; and so will you in this big rugged Dodge!

YOU CAN ENJOY

TANK GAS SERVICE

HOLDUP'S GUN TOY
DALLAS. Tex.. Sept. 13 I.V

A middle-age- bandit last night
help up a liquor store with a sil-
ver gun. He got $142.

Freddy Malone. a delivery boy,
chased the bandit. He didn't
ratrh him but he did find the sil-
ver gun.

It was a tov.

Let Us Seed Your Burned-Ove- r Lond

FELT'S FLYING SERVICE

Roseburg Airport Phon 1225--

Propan Tanks For Rent
No Need Te Buy

UTILITYf SERVICE

Pacific Blrfg., Rote burg. Ph. 235
Ancient Greeks believed Pro-

teus, a sea fairy, could change
his appearance almost at will.

Coronet Sedon

You couJ pay a thousand dollars more and still not get all the extra
roominess . . . ease of handling . . . famous dependability of Dodge I

ct- wsm, m arm vi:'". miiw 'w . mr m:jsr--i LesT

' a. y p
1. 1 l?u:y-ms- 3

rut's extra value . . . extrs value oun can see and Icel.

You see the extra cnnilnrt in the wider,
longer, higher inierion that give real
itrctih-ou- t roomineu lor all.

You Icel the extra thrill that comes from

the new " engine . . . stepped
up in power and squrerinr rxtra milrs
from etery tankful ot ga. And with it all
the proed smoothness of Dtxige gvrol
Fluid Drive to take the jrrls and jolu out
oi traffic.

You gel all th is. plu the famous Dixle
drpendabiltly thai meant long car hie.

t upkeep, high re sale. Your dollars

go farther when you buy Dodge'. See your
Dodge dealer now.

MOtI Kt YOUi MONfYl More
hrari rwm . . . more clhow
mnra . . . more v room!
Sens are kinf-lcvr- lo support
Your Irfr for relaxing ride.

MOtl Kt YOUI MONEY!

rre big a all outdoor.
1 hr Spring balanced tmnV tid
raic and lowrr ilv. safely
at the touh of vour finger.

0I Wl YOUR MONEY! More
power, much (isier a reel era
lion, ind greater gasoline
eronom from the famous new
Hodge Get A wit" Engine.

$orego idefy-spff-- wtifi Moilgas"
For PERFORMANCE with ECONOMY, uee the quality gasoline, yowr car needs MobOg or
Mobilgna Special These two gasoline blanket the requirement of every cr on the road today.
Both are perfectly balanced fuels, with superlative mileage and power feature; their essential
difference is in anti knock rating. With the help of your Mobilgas Dealer, you cm quickly make

your own test and find which of these 2 is beet for you:

Amoring Low Price
Wayfarer 2 Door Sedan

00 Delivered in2044 RosebureHOUrwOOO. CAl
At last a ear that

makes it easy for
a woman t strn 11with Group 1

State and local taxea (if
any) and license extra.
Pricea in Nearby

May Vary Slight-
ly Because of Transpor-
tation Charges.
Prices subject to change
without notice.

Mobilg OS If your car is liVe most of thooe now
in service, you will get mileage, power, and
ant outstanding economy by using Mobilgna. If your car
runs knock free on Mobilfas, then b smart and pocket
the difference in price.

Mobilgas Special If yon ara the proud
owner of m of the new ortra high-cor- n prwioa can, or if,
due to mechanical adjustments, your car knocks on the
gasoline yo are now using, you'll o money theud by
switching to Mobtlfna Special (premium). 9 JL Jujf a fw dofart mora them

tht lowest prictd con
BUT INI DK3I MJUlirtl rUK IUUK V. PC ... a

Mebllits er Mebltges Settiol FROM YOUR HELPFUL IllObllgCIS VeQlCT
SO DIILAGID MOTOR CO., MobilgasJ,

C.arri.W . MICIU M1IIUM tllflllllll Sta aw wi Km sto wmH w sto m.H-- j
Rotthurf
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